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KEEPING OUR WORD.
Some time agc we jumped on

our subscribers with both feet,
trying to get them to pay up.
We threatened to discontinue
every paper not paid in advance
by January 1st.
The reason we haven't kept

this ihreat is not because we

were afraid to.put it into execu-

tion, but because the American
Music Company, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., about that time
figured for our subscription ac-

counts. It was our expectation
that they would handle them
from that date, but they have
just now reached them, and in
order to collect them quickly
they have decided to put on a

contest and give away a nice

piano.
We hope our subscribers will

take heed and push the contest
-the prize is worth working
for. and it is open to everybody,

- be it an individual, church or

secret order organization. So
don't be afraid to start off your
lodge, your church, your wife.
your daughter, your sweetheart.
or some member of your neigh-
bor or relative's family.
We will look after your inter-

ests and guarantee the prizes.
We thank you all for your

past patronage and hope you
will remain with us another
year.

This plan is launched to clean
up the old accounts, get new

subscribers, and collect for the
paper in advance, and when
we get it that way we aim to
keep it there, or quit business.

If we can build up the circula-
tioiinwe .intend to improve the
paper (which we cannot possi-
bl:ydo without. ready money),
and -giveito the people of 'Pick-
ens county 'the best. and news-

ieside± printe in thigseeto-
- ofSstI:Carlifl&e ..

wesioiitan4.ethecf~t
operation of each add.dvery
e. in making this'. conteskca
suegSs gyyour thelpwde si
knowtshat you 'apprdye of. u

policy' of'prous nd sari-
ingteielp us ta'ii'it.*:
Evry person not paying ip

during the contest will, imnie
diately after Its close.,e c~ropp.f
from ouX'list; for any person
wh4 can, or 413, resist the

* blandishments aiid wiles of

Sdies and'refuse to ive upthe
conunder such circumstances

will not pay at all unless their
account is placed in the hands
of a lawyer.
Miss Houston is the charming

and piqua.nt little' lady now on

the job, and she is devoting this
week to ridIng the county and
enlisting workers. After she
finishes the preliminary work
she leaves the matter in the
hands of Mr. Bidez, who will
from now on until the close of

* the contest be "'Johnny on the
spot," and render all the assist-
ance he can to the various con-

testants.
Agaiul we thank you for past

patronage and hope for a con-

tinuance of the same. and trust
you will see your way clear to
take an interest in the contest
from the very start, and by
paying early and often helD us

to make of this the ideal paper
we want to. and aim to. if we
can get the money.4

Liberty Circuit Appointments.
Libejrtv: 4th Sun1fd.!v 1 a. mr.

and 1st Sunday night 7::t0 p. ma.
Ruhamah: Lt Suinday monH

in. '.1 a. mn.

>eople to put up with the faults
'1 idiosy'.ncracips of each other
ld to dwell in peace and unity

ogether, and shows that when
r.J. R. Riley pronounced. on

he 27th day of January. 1886.
he solemn words, uniting for
ife. and for better. or worse, the
ivc of Inez M. Maulin, daugh-
er of Elias Earle Mauldin, and
taron M. Morris, in the holy
ionds of wedlock, the words
'what God hath joined together
At not man put asunder," were

ot lightly sroken.
For twenty-five years these
wo have traveled life's pathway
ogether. Through adversity as
vell as prosperity they have
een, the one a husband, father
ver and protector; the other a

ympathiser, mother, counsellor
nd help-meet and well may A.

. Morris quote the lines of
owper:
"What is there in the vale of life
Half so delightful as a wife:

When friendship, love, and peace combine
To stamp the marriage-bond divine."

Theodore Parker has wisely
aid that men and women, and
,specially young people, do not
mow that ittakes years tomarry
,ompletely two hearts, even of
he most loving and well-sorted.
3ut nature allows no sudden
:hange. We slope very gradual-
y from the cradle to the-sum-
nit of life. Marriage is gradual
Lfraction of us at a time. A
appy wedlock is a long falling

n love. We know young per-
ons think love belongs only to I
yrown hair and plump. round
:rimson cheeks. So it does for
ts beginning, just as Mount
Washington begins at Boston
)av. But the golden marriage
sa part of love which the bridal
lay knows nothing of. Youth
sthe tassel and silken flower of
ve, age is the full corn, ripe
nd solid in the ears. Beautiful
the morning of love with its
rophetic crimson, violet purple
,nd gild, with its hopes of
ays to come. Beautiful also is
he evening of love, with its glad
emembrances, andits rainbow
ideturned towards heaven as,
el as earth.gl4.'M. orris

nd his bride, 'wo5 year*agot
tarted handjW1iad, toread
fe's pathway, have experi-
ndd al1l fhis. Thel future held
iterrors for thei,. the vicissi-
udes'of life'wne{e unknown to
hem. *Nany of the-aims they
ben2sched for have been
-rased. many of 'the tasks they
b.'enilaid off for themselves have
incebeen accomplished. :Now
the afternoon of life, suir-

-ounded by a happy family and
icere and true friends they
an sit down to the fruit of-'their
:oiland the multitudinous en-

ioyments the evening of life]
2olds for them.
On the 27th ult., in response
oinvitations which had been~
entout some time ago, some
20guests filled the home of Mr.
3.dMrs. A. M. Morris. to help
bhemcelebrate their 25th anni-
-ersary of wedded bliss. And
rom7 to 12 p. mi. everything.
wasgaiety, joy and pleasure.
The guests were met at the
loorby Mesdamnes 'W. T. Jeanes
udW. H. Johnson, thence con-
Tcted into the reception room

byMesdames T. R. Allen and
N.J.Boggs. In one corner. un-
lera beautiful arch Mr. and
Srs.Morris stood. to receive
:heirfriends and guests. They

vere supported by~ Mr. and Mrs.
E. Mauldin, father and step-:
nother of the bride.

The registry book was presid-
doverby Miss Anna Irwin and
~fterthis task was finished the
uests were ushered into the
liningroom for refreshments.
?eantiful and graceful young

adies added a zest and charm to
his part of the program. The'
ale was5 dc'oratedl in~ite

:icetothis cake. 1eLIaper
>l with 1886.1911 in sh r ink
vasBinned on el i 1

soJumenrf the ((-c in.

The punch bowl was pri-d
cr y Mrs. J. T Richvy and

%Iiss Vesta Ashmore. The
punch was concocted and brew-
d by Hons. B. Lewis and others.
being a fruit concoction that
was a nectar fit for the gods.
Mrs. Morris was handsomely

3owned in a magnificent silver
ray silk and carried a beauti-
Eul bouquet of brideas roses.

Music was furnished by Pick-
-ns orchestra, and it was so

oul-stirring that the fantastic
toe had to be tripped slightly.
The first cotillion was led by
Mr. Elias Earle Mauldin, the
youngest man there, his vizaviz
being Mrs. L. C. Thornley.
This was the signal for all, and
the young folks not to be out-
done by a person of Mr. Maul-
din's years, made good use of
the intervening time, until mid-
night, coming all to soon, they
bade their host and hostess good
night, with the hearty wish
that they may live to enjoy at
least 25 more years of wedded
bliss,
The presents were many,

handsome and valuable, and
but expressed in a feble way.
the esteem and hearty good will
inwhich this most excellent
couple are held by thcir friends
and neighbors.

North Pickens Appointments.
The following are the anpoint-

ments of Rev. E. L. Thomason.
Pastor of the North Pickens cir-
cuit for the Year of our Lord,
1911. Let everybody encourage
the preacher by keeping his ap-
pointments in mind and giving
him good congregations:
Porter's Chapel lst Sun. 11a. m.
Friendship 1st Sun. 3 p. m.
Bethel 2d Sun. 11 a. m.

New Hope 2d Sun. 3 p. m.

McKinnie's Chapel 2d Sun 11
a. m.
Salem 4th Sun. 1La.. m.

Sedret Order Me$ngs.
)fasoni'*g. F.(jA. M. meets
St&rdaygightsgh~or before

'Qhapter-R. A..M. meetuFri.
day nights ona or after the full
moon.'.-
K. of P.-Meets every Mep-
day night after the fist and.
third Suinda'ye.
W. q. W.(+eets every fird
andthird Tuesday nights.
City ComrliL meets 'Iuesday

nights after fip t Mondays.-

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

The Klnd You Have Aiwapa Bought
Bears the

Sigatre of a 7 4A

Often The Kidneys aire
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Elood.

Weak and unhealthy kid:2evs are re-
sponsible formuch sick'ness and'suffering,

.- therefore, ii kidney
3 f/7. 4trouble is permitted to

)continlue, rnous re-
-suits are molt lik~ely

to follow. Your other
-organs rmay need at-

'. tention, but your kid-
-. neys most, because

they do muost and
- should have attention

------first. Therefore, when
yourkidneys are weak or out of order,

youcan understand how quickly your en-
tirebodyis affected and how: every organ
seemsto fail to do its duty.

if you are sick or "feel badly," begin
takingthe great kidney remxedy, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamo-Root. A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.
The mild and imme~diatn cffect of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
bladder re:nedy, is soon realized. It

healthrct-rin- .ropertie.; have be-en
provenin thiousa:a. of the most distress-
ingcases. IC you aced a mnedicine you
shouldhave the best.
Soldby druggists i
ffty-cntand o'n"-dol- -.

Now

Sto

33A
on all C
iMXien's, E
and over

ot Pants

EASTER CARDS FREE

Not Cheap Trash But 10 Beautiful
ones

I want to send free to every reader
of the Sentinel-Journal 10 beautiful,
imported, embossed. colored Easter post
cars,*all different, without any adver-
tiing on them whatever.
I do this because I want people to

know the high grade cards I carry at
manufacturer's prices. If you prefer

beautiful Valentmne cards say so when
yu write.. All I ask is that you send
mie 4 cent stampst01dover postaged.
Address,- p.-T ITohnston,.: Pr*., -Dep.4
10~Iocbester. N. Y.-

Auditor's Notice.
1~etime for takcing the retirns for

iselyear U111, will*-offen Janary 1st
and clese February 20th, 1911.
Teiditor or his deputy, will be at

the 01tlowing places to take retu'rns:
Calbouni Monday (p. m.) Jair.18. 1911.
CetraLTues.&Wed ..- 17&18.
C ateechee, Tharsday. (a. i.) Jan.. 19..
Nbrris Timrsday (p. in.) Jennry 19
:Liberty Fri. & Sat. (nooTI) Jan. 2') & 21
Easley-Mon. and Tues Jan.. 23 & 24
-Esley Zotton Mill Wed. (a. mn.) Jan 25
- lenwood " " "(p. mn.) Jan 25
Cross Plains Thu. (a. im.) -Janauary 26
Loopers Gin Thu. (p. mn.) 26
Dacusville Friday (a. m.L) - 27
Peters Creek Friday (p in.) - 27
Pumpkintown Sat. (a. me.) 28
Holly Springs " (a,. m ) - 28
Mile Creek Tues.day (p. in.) -. 31
Six 1hiile Wed. (a. in.) February 1
Praters " (p. mn.) " 1
Eastatoe Saturday " 4
Returuns will be takeni in o:11t dLiring

whole time. Respectfulle.
N. A. CH{RISTOPHER.

otice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons holdine -n

Ithees-ate o'f the late t.. Gi h
must pres'nt the same u'e . v'.In
or before te 1 day of Md mi. or

debarred payment ana a - u in -

deted Li said estate, no't-- m.-Pay-
ment: ona *.r before~ ti.. l.--* -, to

iheunldrignedl. Wi K.-i:h.
.

3uiti4a r.

Notic to Debtors and Creditors.
All Persons holding ciaims~against the

estate of the late James P. H1ughes mnust
present the same duly ;'rove~n on or
before the 1st day of Marchi. l11. or
Iedebarred payment: iLTnd alh p-rsonis
indebted to said estate mnust make pay-
ment on or before~tie abovte date., to the
undersigned. R E. Hrnec..

Mlrs. N. E Hughes.
Ad ministrators.

Cromotes a1 i .: t
grost

.

cu'r~nes t-nar

cDrtDrugjms J

Castle Hall

Pickens Lodge No. 123

K.of Po

GongOn
Ih before---Th at of S(-

'om1 the Miammoth

oIk of clothing
which I Carry.

per cent dis
count

LOTHING-Consisting of
oys' and Children's suits
coats. Also on all kinds

Shis s1e lasts everything
!( tv SPOT CASH.

ALTE1.ATIONS FREE

THSCHILD,
rHE TAILOR"'
m-~EENVILLE, S. C.

Test Dr. Hess
POULTRY PAN=A=CE=A

On Trial
Did. you know that you could feed Dr. Hess Prniltry

a-ce-a the balance of the Winter, all spring, in fact.
firstday of August, then if you are,not satisfied that

and pa d big,. ..

It is to make your hens lay, to make youeh1llfigi-oM
healthy-anid strcing, to cur gapes. cholera and roup.;
.Of course you are expected to keep yuor..poulhay free
lice and for that purpose we kno* of: nothing better.t
Instant Louse Killer.

Let us have your ordt' no0W

* H. A Richey & Son.

Phone 45.
~FOR THAT KEG OF

THE DRINK THAT REACHES THE SPOT

Pickens Bottling Works,
R. L. Davis Proprietor

e LHSTER
PIROPR'IETOIROF

ickens ool arlor
ickens 001 ..rlor

Esyingo for tha Cake


